
Worshipping
       with Children...

Spiritual growth needs 
to be nurtured through 
regular spiritual practices. 
May this practice help you 
grow deeper in Christ and 
further in mission.
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Worshipping With Children 
nurtures discipline at an early age. 
And as we take time to see god 
through the eyes of a child, we be-
come more aware of god’s presence 
in our midst.

“Truly I tell you, anyone who will 
not receive the kingdom of God like 
a little child will never enter it.” 
—Mark 10:15

not only are we called to teach 
children how to worship, we are 
advised by Jesus to learn from chil-
dren as well. Children contribute to a 
congregational worship experience 
through their spontaneity, receptivity, 
thanksgiving, simplicity, enthusiasm, 
hope, self-giving love, and the free-
dom of their physical and emotional 
responses. Yes, we can learn much 
from children.

Whether you are a parent, 
grandparent, or simply one who 
loves children, all will benefit as you 
experience worship with a child.

What adults can do to help  
children worship

Be a positive model.•	
express your own enthusiasm for •	
worshipping god.
Arrive early so that you are not •	
rushed.
Make a bathroom stop right before •	
worship.
Make sure children have a good •	
breakfast beforehand.
sit near the front so that children •	
can see.
help children get to know the •	
children they sit near.
review what will happen in wor-•	
ship with children.
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What children can do in worship

Children can help you follow along •	
with a reading.
Children can give an offering.•	
Children can serve with you or oth-•	
ers as ushers, readers, greeters.
Children can illustrate Bible stories •	
and other elements of worship.
Children can draw/color their •	
feelings, thoughts, prayers during 
worship/time with god.
Children can pray.•	
Children can sing.•	
Children can help younger sib-•	
lings.
Children can fill out “friendship •	
folder” (attendance form).
Children can sit for short periods if •	
they are engaged.
Children can express their ongo-•	
ing story of faith.
Children can receive Christ and •	
grow daily in faith.
Children can express their love for •	
god through worship.

“Then Jesus took the children in 
his arms, placed his hands on each 
of them and blessed them.”—Mark 
10:16

remind children our focus is on •	
god.
Affirm children for positive re-•	
sponses to worship.
pray together before formal wor-•	
ship begins.
Assist children with hymnal or •	
song sheets, and the order of wor-
ship.
explain to children what is coming •	
next.
Answer questions. Questions are a •	
sign that children are engaging.
help children follow along in read-•	
ing.
hold little ones and sway with •	
music.
hold hands when praying.•	
put an arm around a child or rub •	
his/her back. this equates positive 
touch with worship.
rise/sit together.•	
don’t get so caught up in personal •	
worship that you forget children.
give fidgety children choices, •	
such as “You may hold my hand 
while we pray or fold your hands 
while we pray.”

This “Growing Deeper” tool is part of a series. To learn more about these resources, contact the Covenant 
Resource Center by email at resource.center@covchurch.org or phone at 800.338.IDEA (4332). To download 
this and other tools, visit www.covchurch.org/formation. To order copies of the “Growing Deeper” tools, 
visit www.covenantbookstore.com.


